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SEC冒工ON 6.00. Public Nuisances prohibited. No person sha11 erect,

contrive′　CauSe′　COntinue′　maintain or∴Permit to exist any public

nuisance within∴the Town of Lyons.

6.01.　Intent:∴Ri ht to Farm.　|t is the intent of this ordinance

to allow continuation of present agricultural uses and practices in the

Town.冒he冒OWn Board finds that changes in agricultura| technoIogica|

PraCtices and sca|e of operation have′　On OCCaSionI tended to create

conflicts between agricultural and other activities.　冒he富OWn Board

finds that′　tO the extent possib工e consistent with good pub|ic po|icy′

the prohibition against public nuisances should no亡hamper agricultura|

production or the use of modern technoIogy in lands and areas primarily
used for agricultura|　purposes.

a. The冒OWn Board confirms the right of a property owner, his

lessee or assign, tO COntinue an agricultural use or

practice conducted aヒthe same |ocation′ On Substantial|y
the same scale, and in substantially the same manner as

at∴the time of the adop亡ion of this ordinance.

b.工n any nuisance action against an agricul亡ural use or

agricultural practice conducted in agricu|tura| areas of
the Town, the relie王granted, if any, Shall not substan-

tially restrict or∴regulate such uses or practices unless

亡he court specifica|ly finds亡hat such relief is necessary

to protect∴the public hea|th or safety and such uses or

practices affeCt an aPPreCiable number of persons within
亡he　曹OWn.

SECT工ON　6.10.　Definitions.

6.11.　Public Nuisance.　A public nuisance is a thing′　aCt′

OCCuPation, COnd ition or use Of property which shall con亡inue for such

1ength of time as∴to:

a. substantia||y annoy, injure or endanger∴the comfort′

hea|thI rePOSe Or Safety of the pub|ic;

b.工n anyway render thepublic insecure in life or in the use

O王　p重opeできy;

c. Greatly offend the public morals or decency;

d. Unlawfully and substantially interfere with′　Obstruct or

tend to obstruct or∴render dangerous for passage any sヒreet′



alley, highway, naVigable body of water or other public

Way Or the use of public property.

6.12.　Public Nuisances Affecting Health.　The fol|owing acts,

Omissions, Places, COnditions and things are hereby specifica||y de-

Clared to be public health nuisances, but such enumeration shal|　not

be construed to exclude other health nuisances coming within the defini-

tion of　6.11 of this section:

a.　All decayed. harmfully adultera亡ed or unwholesome food or

drink sold or offered for sale to the public.

b.　Carcasses of animals. birds or fowl not intended for human

COnSumPtion or food which are not buried or otherwise

disposed of in a sanitary manner within　24　hours after

dea亡h.

C.　Accumu|ations of decayed animal or vegetable matter, traSh,

rubbish, rOtting lumber, bedding, PaCking material, SCraP
metal or any material whatsoever in which f|ies, mOSqui-

toes, disease-Carrying insects, ratS Or Oヒher vermin may

breed.

d. Privy vaults and garbage cans which are not fly-ヒigh亡.

e.　A||　noxious weeds and other rank growth of vegetation.

f.　A|l animals running at large.

g●　冒he escape of smokeI SOOt′ Cinders′ nOXious acidsl fumes′

gases, fly ash, industrial dust or other atmospheric pol-
1utants wi亡hin the冒OWn limits or wiヒhin one mile therefrom

in such quan亡ities as to endanger∴the health of persons

Of ordinary sensibilities or to threaten or cause substan-
tia| injury to property in the冒OWn.

h. The po|1ution of any public well or cistern, Stream, 1ake′

Canal or other body of water by sewage, Creamery Or indus-

trial wastes or other substances.

i. Any use of proper亡y, Substances or things wi亡hin the Town

Of Lyons emitting or causing any fou|, Offensive, nOisome,

nauseous, nOXious or disagreeable odors, gaSeS, effluvia

Or StenChes extremely repulsive to the physical senses of

Ordinary persons which annoy, discohfort, injure or

inconvenience the health of any appreciable number of

PerSOnS Within the Town. (でhis provision is not intended
to prec|ude application of sludge and organic fertilizer

for normal agricultural purposes.)



j. A11 abandoned wells not securely covered or secured from

Public use.

k. Any use of property which shall cause any nauseous or

unwholesome liquid or substance to fiow into or upon any

Street′ gutter′ alleyI Sidewalk or public place within the

聖三塁手置i董詳軍手詰葦置嵩輩革帯y岩盤鴇
declared to be public nuisances offending∴Public morals and decency′

but such enumeration sha|| not be construed亡O eXClude other nuisances

Offending public morals and decency coming∴Within the definition of

6.11 of this section.

a・ All disorderly houses′　bawdy houses′　houses of i|| fame′

gambling houses and buildings or structures kept or resorト
ed to for the purpose of pros亡itutionI PrOmiscuous sexual

intercourse or gambling.

b.　A11 gambling devices and sIot machines.

C・ All places where intoxicating liquor or∴fermented ma|t

beverages are sold′　POSSeSSedI StOred′　brewed′　bott|ed′

manufactured or∴reCtified wi亡houヒa permit or license as

PrOVided for by the ordinances of the冒OWn and/Or laws of
the Staヒe of Wisconsin.

d・　Any place or premises withinヒhe Town where Town ordinances

Or Staヒe laws relating to public health′　Safeヒy′　PeaCe′

morals or we|fare are openly′ COntinuously′ rePeatedly and

intentiona||y vio|ated.

e・ Any place or premises resorted亡O for the purpose of public

drinking of intoxicating liquor or fermented malt beverages

in viola亡ion of∴the　|aws of∴the State of Wisconsin or

Ordinances of the　冒OWn.
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be public nuisances affecting∴PeaCe and safe亡y′　but such enumeration

Shall not be construed to exc|ude other nuisances affecting pub|ic peace

Or∴Safety coming within the provisions of　6.11 of this section:

a. A11 signs and billboards′ aWnings and o亡her similar struc-

tureS OVer Or near StreetS′　Sidewalks′　Public grounds or

Places frequen亡ed by the pub|ic, SO Situated or consヒructed
as to endanger∴the public safety.

b. A|1 buildings erec亡ed, rePaired or altered within the冒OWn

in violation of∴the provisions of the ordinances of∴the



Town relating to materials and manner of construction of

buildings and structures within said district・

c. All unauthorized signs, Signa|s, markings or devices placed
or maintained upon or in view of any public highway or

railway crossing which purport to be or may be mistaken as

an official tでaffic control device, railroad signal or

which because of its coIor, 1ocation′ brilliance or manner

of opeでation interfered with the effectiveness of any such

device, Signal or sign.

d. All trees′ hedges′ billboards′ Or Other obstructions which

prevent persons driving vehic|es on public streets′ a|leys′
or highways from obtaining a clear view of traffic when

approaching an intersection or pedestrian crosswalk.

e. Al1 1imbs of trees which project over and less than 14

feet above the surface of a public sidewa|k or street′　Or

less than lO feet above any other public place.

f. A11 use or display of fireworks except as provided by the

laws of the State of Wisconsin and ordinances of the富OWn.

g●　All buildings or structures so o|d′ dilapidated or out of
repair as to be dangerousI unSafe′ unSanitary or otherwise

unfit for human use.

h. A|l wires over streetsI al|eys or public grounds which are

strung less than 15 feet above the surface thereof・

i. Al| loud, discordant and unnecessary noises or vibrations
Of any kind.

j. The keeping or harboring of any animal or fowI which by
frequent or habitual howling′　yelpingI barking′　CrOWing

or making of other noises sha11 great|y annoy or disturb

a neighborhood or any considerable number of persons within

the Town.

k.　All obstructions of streets, alleys, Sidewa|ks or cross-

wa|ks and a||　excavations in or under the same′　eXCePt aS

permitted by the ordinances of the冒OWn Or WhichI although
made in accordance with such ordinances, are kept or

maintained for an unreasonable or illegal length of time

after the purpose thereof has been accomplished・

l. All open and unguarded pits′ We11sI eXCaVations or unused

basements freely accessible from any public street′ al|ey

O言　Sidewalk.



m・ All abandoned refrigerat。rs Or iceboxes from which the

doors and other covers have not been removed or which are

not equipped with a device for opening from the inside.

n. Any unauthorized or unlawful use of property abutting on

a public streeヒ′ alley or sidewalk or of a public street′

al|ey or∴Sidewalk which causes large crowds of peop|e to

gaヒher, Obstruc亡ing traffic and free use of the streets

Or Sidewalks.

O. Repeated or continuous violations of the ordinances of亡he

冒OWn Or laws of∴the State of Wisconsin relating to the

StOrage Of f|armable liquids.

P・ A|l snow and ice not removed or∴SPrinkled with salt′ aShes′
SaWdust or sand or other appropriate material within a

reasonable period of time.

SECTrON　6.20. Abatement of public Nuisances.

6.21. Inspection of Premises.
冒OWn Officia|　that a |C nulSanCe

PrOmPt|y notify the Building工nspector′ Who sha|1 forthwith inspect or
CauSe tO be inspected the premises complained of and shal| make a written

report of his findings to the Town Chairman・ Whenever practicable′ the

inspecting officer sha|1 cause photographs to be made of the premises

and sha||　file the same in the office of the Town Clerk.

6・22. Sumary Abatement.

a.　Notice to Owner.

tha亡

Whenever complaint is made　ヒO the

exists within the冒OWn′　he sha||

工f the inspecting officer sha|l determine

a pub|ic nuisance exists within the　冒OWn and tha亡

there is great and imediate danger∴亡O the pub|ic health′

Safety′ PeaCe′ mOrals′ Or decency′　the冒OWn Chairman may

direct the Bui|ding |nspector to serve notice on the person

CauSing′ Permi亡ting or maintaining such nuisance or upon

the owner or occupanヒOf亡he premises which such nuisance

is caused′ Permitted or maintained and to post a copy of

Said notice on the premises. such notice shal| direct the

PerSOn CauSing′　Permi亡ting or maintaining such nuisance
Or the owner or occupant o王the premises to abate or∴remOVe

SuCh nuisance within 24 hours and shal| sta亡e that un|ess

SuCh nuisance is so aba亡ed′　the冒OWn Wi|1 cause the same

to be abated and will charge the cosヒthereof to the owner′

OCCuPant Or PerSOn CauSingI Permitting or maintaining the

nuisance′　aS the case may be.

b.　Abatemenヒ　Of∴でOWn

亡he p亡OV
CauSing∴the nuisance cannoヒ　be found, the Bui|ding

工f the nuisance is not abated within

Or if∴the owner′　OCCuPant Or PerSOn



工nspector sha11 cause the abatemen亡　Or remOVal of such

Public nuisance.

6.23. Abatement by Court Action.工f the inspecting officer sha|1

determine that a public nuisance exists on private premises bu亡∴that

the nature of such nuisance is not such as to threaten great and immediate

danger to the public hea|th, Safety, PeaCe, mOra|s or decency, he sha11

file a written report of his findings with the Town Chairman who shall

cause an action∴to abate such nuisance to be commenced in the name of

the Toun in the Circuit Court of Wa|wor亡h County in accordance with the

PrOVisions of the Wisconsin Statutes.

6.24. Cost of Abatement. tn addition to any other penalty imposed
by this ordinance for the COntrivance, Creation, COntinuance

Or maintenance of a public nuisance′　the cost of abating a public

nuisance by the Town sha11 be co11ected as a debt from the ownerI

OCCuPant Or PerSOn CauSingI Permitting or maintaining the nuisanceI and

if notice to abate the nuisance has been given to the owner. such cost

Shall be assessed against the real estate as a special charge.

SEC冒工ON∴6・30・　Pena工ty・

6.31. First Offense/Pena|ty. Any person who sha11 violate this
Subsec亡ion, Sha||, uPOn COnViction thereof, forfeit not less than?10.00

nor more than ?100.00　togeヒher with the cost of prosecution and in

default of paymenヒOf such forfeiture and the cost of prosecution, Sha||

be imprisoned in the County Jail until said forfeiture and costs are

Paid, but not exceeding　30　days.

6.32.　Second Offense/Penalty.　Any person guilty of violating

this subsection or any part of∴亡his∴Subsection who shall previously

have been convicted of viola亡ion of the same ordinance or subsection

Shal| upon conviction thereof forefeit not less than?100 nor more than

?500 for each such offense, tOgether∴With the costs of prosecution and

in defau|t of payment of such forefeiture and costs shall be imprisoned

in the County Jail until said forfeiture and costs of prosecution are

Paid, but not∴to exceed　30　days.


